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TELEVISION . hopes
Fur years radio engine have

beer, dreaming of the day when folk
.Wilt be. able lose.e as wc-ii a» tc» hr«ir

over the radio Thousai Is of research
workers have been trying to find the
practical way to project light as well
as sound by '.he use of the ether
waves. In the laboratories, some remarkableresults have be6ii achieved
Still unsolved are the questions of
cost and of the iisLance to which
motion can be projected.
The Radio Corporation of America

announce* that it will spend a million
dollars on commercialized experiment.
A transmitter will be set up in the
tower of the .Empire State building1
and a dozen or more receiving- sets

piaccd ::i several nearby spots.
The lay w:i! come I believe it wih,

come.when people can sit in their,
homes and twist the dial to see a

baseball game or a horserace or a;
prizefight. Long before that, some

'.heaires will be equipped to show!
such scenes or the screen while they!

Vl*S r.TV£>".;v»rr V>' * *15S t

is a ioag way off

ENGINES . . . improvement
I hear interesting reports of newtypesof engines which may revolutionizethe &uu>mobiles of a few years

henov. One big concern has been experimentingwith a "nor-spot engine,
usi'»g a mixture ci" gasoline and alcotiolfor fuel. A hot-spot engine is
one that d.-n.-hds uncn high compressionto ignite the charge; it has no

spark plugs t>i ignition system and
uses electricity only for starting and
ligbtihg.

1 heard the other day t hat another
big car builder is developing an en-j
gint to operate.en acetylene gas. You!

in caloiilin carbide1, which in turn is
ma.dc by mixing coke and lime in the
electric furna< e 'the prcstolito" that
used to be used for car headlights
was compressed acetylene carried in
small tanks.

! don't know how soon cars equippedwith either of these new engineswill bo on the market, but the fact
that they are being talked of is anotherproof that nothing stands still.
How silly for anybody to imagine
that it would be either possible or desirableto standardize development, at
any given point.

COMFORT being attained
Tiivnty 01M years ago I proposed

.1 plan for making: the guests in Use
first hotel built at Ei Centro, California,comfortable. El Centro is in the
Imperial Valley. Go feet below sealevel,and the therempmejter goes upabove 100 degrees and stays timvv
My scheme «as to put in an artiftci u
ice plant ami circulate water throughpipes, like a steam-heating system, in
every bedroom.
The other day I saw in a New York

paper that not only the Barbara
Worth Hotel in El Centro but .many
other hotels throughout the country}are installing air-conditioning sys-;terns in their guest rooms. So are
hundreds of small-town movie thea-!
ters; the big city movie houses have
long had such aids to comfort. Manyoffice buildings have part or all of
the- office space similarly* protected
against excess heat and humidity.T have touched on this subject in
this column before. Air-conditioningis a big and growing industry, with
more than 100 concerns in it now. It
is nn. of the things that is going to
lift us out of the depression.

RESEARCH . . . new industries
A couple of weeks ago a conferencewas held at Dearborn. Michigan,in which eminent industrialists, scion-;tists and farmers took part. It was I

called a "Chemurgic" conference, the jword meaning, roughly, putting che-!mistry to work. The purpose was to!find new ways to adapt the products'of the farm, or products that could
be grown on farms, to industrial use.

In that line of research the Asso-!
ciatc of State Universities, includingthe Land Grant colleges, has pointedout that the major developments inthe application of scientific methods
ui agriculture have been the results iof research conducted in those taxsupportedinstitutions.
All the folk who talk about stopping:where we are and not trying to

go any further in any direction.of
standardizing everything at its presentstatus.are talking plain foolishness.Out of the research laboratories
are coming, almost every day, discoverieswhich are the seeds of new industriesfor the future, and which will
eventy»I!y make life easier, richer andhappier for everybody. Who wants to
stop that?

CAPITAL . unhampered profits
A headline in a New York paperthe other day reads: $76,418,490 Is|Sought in New Securities." I looked

over the list of important business
concerns which are asking permissionof the Federal Securities Commission
to sell bonds to raise capital. A largepart of this new capital is beingsought for the very purpose I have
just been talking about in this column;that is, to finance new industriesbased upon new scientific and
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STATE WILL RENT
BOOKS NEXTYEAR

i
}

i North Carolina Pioneer in Ren- j
ta! Book Plan. SuperintendentEdwin Declares.

Tr.v* Generai AaseVv.olx pave .: the j'way for a S(ale-wide system of =oho<;! j
j rentals while. uiiic-ss some other j
j State fjvts one gouv-v first, yyj'' tie a
l pioneers in the field ir: Uk nation.
pataie» Clyde A. Statesuperjirite.nd.ertof public ihstructiofi.

The row law provides that a com- j
?: of five uiembers. with the

<\ip rholendent of public instruction as

|.\ fticle chairman, shall be create*.!
to lv known as the "State Textbook
Purchase and Rental Commission."
jThc attorney general^ director of pur|chase and contract and two persons
j to. be- appointed by the Governor win
; round out the commission.

An appropriation of $1,500,000 is
.TURtlc from the "public revenues" tor
tin- purpose of starting' the system
Hflcl the treasurer and council of state j
a.ro authorized to issue short term
notes to get up to $1,500,000 more if
that amount should be needed.
The commission is authorized to

pron.ulgai ail the! necessary rules;
for proper functioning of a school
book rental system. It can buy or

i contract for textbooks and instruc- 1
Uonal suppbes. provide its own syst.:-. of distribution "without the use
of any depository other than some

:«;ncy of the State": provide for a
uniform rental charge not to exceed;
one-third of the cost of the books

:- supplies- provide absolutely free! ]texts for indigent children: and pro- j
vide books so that they shall not be j
use i interchangeabiy between chil-
dren of the white and colored schools,
IV

viij cyuitTy uT clg uuviiiiZ a u'xitoC*K
roulai plan may continue to operate

.it provide! th»' r- 'Ml charges do dot
jrx-.oojj thcuic t > bo fixed by the slate

\ new purebred Hereford bull has
i been po^chas' ! by county com-1n«iss:ouer.s of Avory ('oaniv. A

! -h

'Phcre is plenty of capital lookingI for investment, but its holders \v.:nt
to put it where they have a chance
to make important profits' they are s

not interested in lending it at 5 or G °

per cy nt or. the old-fashioned kinds ll
of securities Most of the rich men °

know are looking for a chance to j
gamblefor big money by putting up 11

capital to commercialize the r.cwi
thing's which will be the big money- r
makers of the next few years. e

I think that private capital will *
loosen up whenever it is shown a fair

j chance of big profits unka*np«*red bv ?

jthc fear thai the Government will con-
If i.scate profits, if they are realized; r
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ATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY

CHEER AGRICULTl

tour Thousand Farmers March I

prova! of President Iiooso
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WASi jI :. .>1: D. G.-- Ahoy*; arc

r'ro*.:i a erica-! tire sect'oris throughout
:.gt to shout their approval of
hear President iv- --it Inmbast ;
[shedding crocodile tears and to name
agrarian organiziilipi:.

Primary Race
Chief Topi

{Continued from Page 1)
io'.i iron: the same two inert who tin;oppo*» non tour years
fore. Chester Be!!. State's Prison,

uditor, and George Adams former
d of an auditing firm in Charlotte,

6\v with the "Local Government CohVrissioi).
Stanley \\ inborre. utilities commisinner,is also expected to be. without

pposition, although he has in the
.aIf a dozen years he has held Stale
11'me. been in us many contents t<»
id it. lie considers a oontestless 11

urination too good to be true.
Oi course, the Genera! Assembly

aisgd salaries of most of these offi
iai. making the plum more desira
>le Secretary of State, Treasurer,
auditor. I'Lliitios Commissioner and N

;-.:p rTnt.-r.de:.t v>f Education will gel
0.000 a year after the next inauguation.Insurance, Agriculture and s
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JRAL PROGRAM

<> Capital to Shout Tncir Ap\oitAdministration.
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«:v«i a group of ttie *.000 farmers
\v.-.try who marched on Wash-

Administration's AAA program,
r -1 -»: I proirssK)rai inot!friers
-.nnittee to plan a new national

In Slate
v At Capital

r r nssioners had their .salar-
returi-ed I" ore-depression figures
i.'OO yea- Those salaries are

.to be si.co^o'.'; at. evfeji in the re
: y period. and the efforts made

so; of the Stale officials to get
lac :>.!.»? ungt m*i wunmncu

ay have to turn over the benefits,
their .successors They have thrown

field open more by those ins
\ yway; it's going to be a political

virathoh during the next twelve
to:lilts to flight Uie heart of the
lost politically minded. Plenty of ac

will bo noted.

THR LIQUOR QUESTION
Tin- status of .totii: Rarlcycorn in
o: th Carolina remains unchanged, in

4 far as his constitutionality is con
raedAttorney General A. A. F.

eawell said he Would leave The statWMflWBfr,.-..
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us of the IS counties and two townshipsto the Supreme Court, and tluit

dy probably will not act until next
The Attorney General is expect

!- iiite :>?: the v.-ir.e .-law and bets
*.:;a he will hold it jpjHi and con-

.tvr'c CNLTfJ1 i'U'Wrtwi; ».»« r*

n thai only domestic wines can

old in. the State. That might viofthe Interstate Commerce Act.
leanwhile, up to Saturday, 10 of

the 13 counties had set dates for clec< -'whether or not they will hav.«

g.d liquor, and another. Nash, was

opt..! to call an election Monday.
Thv Cnited Dry Koi-eos may seek a

rostrahung" order to prevent elections,
.. :! . -:r i t sons ;if V. liiav seek >Q_
strain officials from putting the
aw into effect. In either case, the

i,.-oiliest would have to co to the SurcmoCourt for final decision, and.1
as staled, that may ho next. fall.
Liquor and wine continue prominenttopics of conversation.

BFVNOLUS C ASES
Tlie North Carolina Supreme Court

heard arguments for two days last
week and took another under advisementthe "family agreement" setller.vntof the. >2«S.000.00U estate of the
late Smith Reynolds, left in trust by
his father. R. J Reynolds, tobacco
magnate. The settlement had heen

approved by Superior Court Judge
Clayton Moore

T' provides that 37 1-2 per cent of
the estate, about S10.500.000. go to
Anno Cannon Reynolds IT. first child
of Smith Rcyno! .Is. and to maternal
heirs if she die® before 1-03O Cliristo-
pher Smith Reynolds, sen. was to receive25 per cent, about S7.000.000.
going to maternal heirs if lie die before193** and $750,000 to his mother.Lihby Hoiman Reynolds. Another
137 1-2 per cent would go to sisters
;:nd brother of Smith Reynolds to
establish a charitable trust, while the
State would receive S2.000.000 as in!heritance tax. Appeals were taken
from this by Mrs. Anne L. Cannon.
co-guardian of Anne Cannon Rcyn"pltls.II. her remarried and redivoreed
(fan r; "iter. Anne Cannon Reynolda
Smith, and the Safe Deposit ami
Trust Company, Baltimore, trustee of
the Reynolds estate The court gave
no intimation of when a decision
.miirhL.hr: expected, hut prnhnhly not
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TELEPHONE 24 .

PROTECTIONS^;
Joining Foe 2oe Each Men

As Fol
One to Ton Vears
Ten to Twenty-nine Years .......

Thirty to Fifty Years *

Fifty to Sixty-five Years <
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E new Master Dc Luxe
bevrolet brings yon a perfect
ination of the most desired
r ear advantages, from allur- mm

"isher Body beauty to the
as gliding Knee-Action Ride, <J
from solid steel Turret-Ton
ruction tospirited Blue-Flame
-in-head performance. Yet
faster De Luxe sells at much
prices and gives much greater
ting economy than any other
r car you would think of ^.
aring with it! See this car ...

it.. . today!
IOLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICH,
f Chctrolct't loxc driivmrf price and easyHf. A. C. rrmi, A General Motor* Value |jj
COST ^

>LET i
>., Boom

MAY 30, H)35
until next fall.

SCHOOL IMl'KOVKMKNTS
School superintendents are l-SK'clby State Superintendent Clyde ,y Erwiiiand AV. F. Credle. schoolhouseplanning director, not to wait longerto get in preliminary applications forPWA funds for school plan improvementsThe present form may beChanged, but should he filed at :,ce Ito help applicat flsent to superintendents, who may secureaid from the State suponnlcr.ilenlor from Or. H. G. Baity, Stateengineer. Chapel Hill. Several proj- I1-i.. U..1; completed and are S

very satisfactory, Mr. Erwin pointsout.

MAY SWAP STCUENTS '1The German Consulate at Charles- Iton, S C., is seeking to get exchangesof North Carolina high school stiidentsfor German students, the TarHeels spending six months in Ger- 1many and tin- Germans spending six 3months in the State, according to aletter received by State SuperintendcutClyde A Erwin. He advises highschool principals who may kr.ow of Iboys interested to communicate with fthim. I

| Crazy Water
j Crystals
I Wo have tho agency for thisI faraou s Mineral Crystal£9 which is proving so gener3ally satisfactory. Let usI supply your needs.
B NEW 1'IUCES SI.(HI & 60c.£j Formerly priced $1.00 ami

c«t*l a Hupply tmliij'!

I WATAUGA DRUG
STORE

DIVANT BURIAL
ION, INC.
. . BOONE, N. C.

)R THE FAMILY
nher . . . Dues Thereafter
Hows:

10.40 S 50 00
>0.SO 100.00

SC1.G0 100.00
302.40 100.00

Weigh
all factors
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